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. Freshman Enrollment Sherwood Eddy Speaks
_ Set For llext Monday -

Special Group To Be En-
rolled In Antici tion of
Even Greater sad forEngineers
College Register W. L. Mayerannounced recently that State Col-lege is planning to enroll a specialgroup of freshmen beginning Mon-day, January 26, in accordancewith a nation-wide drive to increasethe number of technically-trainedmen. .By entering at this time and con-tinuing through the summer ses-sions, the new students will com-plete nearly all of the freshman re-quirements and will be in a positionto begin sophomore work in Sep-tsmber.Mayer said the special class isbeing made available in order toexpedite the training of men neededvitally in industries and govern-ment work important to the warefi'ort. _High school graduates, includingthose who have completed theirwork this semester, will be eligiblefor admission without examination.

(Continued on Page 4)

llew Book Published
By English Students .
Two Hundred Themes Pub-
lished In Ferment Form
By Freshmen
Philosophy and religion, life anddeath, human character, chastity,literature, and war are the sub-jects of collegiate discussion in thenew publication “Pen and Ink” thatcameofithepreasearlyintheweek’to take its place among the campuspublications. ~The new literary maguine wasproduced by the students in Eng-lish in cooperation with the facultyoftheEnglishdepartmenttofillaneed for a campuson devoted exclusively tolitararycomposltlou. The)ublica-lionwasdirectedbyEditorFrank-H. Spain, Jr., and BusinessWilliam F. Haughton,

On Duties Of' America

Freshmen
Nominations for freshmanclass oliicers will be made Mon-day night in the college “Y.”Watch the bulletin boards forfurther details.

DUD ROBBINS.

New Textile Magazine
Presents Initial Issue

Textile Forum Published
By Students Honors Dean
Nelson
Dedicated to Dean Thomas Nel-son of the State College Textileschool, the first issue of the Tex-tile Forum made its appearancethis week and became quite a creditto the Textile School, particularlyto the students responsible for itspublication.
Prefaced by a very complimen-tary dedication to Dean Nelson, re-viewing his span of 41 years ofcontinual service to North CarolinaState College, the magazine pre-sents a display of well illustratedarticles covering all phases of thetextile industry.Heading this newest of campuspublications is Robert McLaughlin,editor, and Waldo Trescott, busi-ness manager. The publication ofthis first issue is the culminationof a lot of hard work on the partof the whole stsfl over a longperiodofflmaanditshouldbringagrcatdealofpraisetothem.Articles featuring all types oftextile fabrics—rayon, cotton, ny-lon, silk, and wool—are included,and a contribution from the FisherScientific 00., “Test Tube Textiles,”gracethepagesofthenewTextileForum. One surprising page pre—sented actual samples of severaldifi'erent fabrics, and ' explainedwhat they were made of and theiruses—something entirely new incollege publications.During this, its first year of pub-lication, the Textile Forum will ap-pear three times. Plans for yearsto come have not been definitely
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' World-fanious Author Hon-ored At Banquet Com-
memorating Seventy-firstBirthday
Dr. Sherwood Eddy, delving intohis long experience as a worldtraveler, spoke to ante College stu-dents and visitors in the Y.M.C.A.Tuesday night on “Winning theWar and the Peace.”Declaring that “war is Hell," Dr.Eddy said that first we must recog-nize that Hitler is our one ulti-mate enemy. “The dictator showshis determination for world dom-ination,” he said, “by the brutallyfrank sttaements of ‘Mein Kamph,’in which he announces his plan forworld conquest by the sword andby propaganda; by the realfirmingof these statements in his new book,‘My New Order’; and by the writ-ing in blood and tears of actualhistory in the 16 countries he al-ready has conquered—as when hisrepresentatives in Norway say, ‘It’sa matter of complete indifierenceto the Germans whether tens ofthousands of men and women andchildren here starve or freeze thiswinter.’“Here in a word,” Eddy con-tinued, “is America’s and theworld’s chief menace in the super-man, super-race, super-state, super-morality of falsehood, and super-religion of violent paganism of theNazis’ New Order."Eddy’s recommendations forpeace were as follows: (1) As astarting point, to follow the eightpoints of the Atlantic Charter; (2)some kind of federal organizationat least of Europe, whichvwouldprovide for an international armedpolice force; and (3) a revision, ora reform, of the League of Nations.“The duty of America in thepresent world crises," Eddy said,“is to speedily put our own house.in order in ‘liberty and justice forall,’ and join in the struggle to pre-serve‘ democracy at home andabroad. Let us unite to stop Hitler,to remove his obscene menace fromthe world and begin even now, toprepare for a truly just and lastingpeace, that we may end the wholewar system as once we didsystem of slavery." ~Previous to his address, thespeaker was given a banquet inhonor of his seventy-first birthday.Present at the banquet were repre-sentatives from the following visit-ing colleges: Duke, Carolina,Peace, St. Mary’s, and Meredith.“Y” Pruident Charles MacAdamspresided over the aflalr.

ASHE, llational Head
Discusses Unionism
With local Chapter

James W. Parker Question
Advisability of Engineers
Joining Union
“Labor unions have injected intoAmerican lives avforeign idealism,”James W. Parker, chief engineerof the Detroit-Edison Company andnational president of the AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineers,said Saturday morning in an ad-dress to the State College chapterof the organization.Talking on “Unionism in the En-gineering Prodession,” Parker saidthat we must face circumstances ina realistic/way, and that he ques-tioned the advisability of engineersjoining a union.“We must not become pressuregroups just to further our ownend,” he said, “because we do notwork with the attitude of making aliving only, but with a feeling ofdevotion and interest in ourprofession."Telling the group of the necessityof understanding between the em-ployer and the employee, Parkerstated that it is his belief that theproblems of labor relfiions arise insmall degree from the neglect ofmanagement itself—which repre-sents employers.“Whether employers are not,there-are few thoughtful men,” hesaid, “who do not believe that inprinciple the labor union movementis just, however badly led. Therehas, as a matter of fact, been verylittle of statesmanship in the pol-icies and programs of professionallabor leaders. But on the otherhand, the men who work with theirhands have to turn to whateverleadership is available—and " thatleadership has not been offered bytheir own employers or by manage-ment.“I believe that engineers, gen-erally speaking, have here a greatopportunity for public service.Many of the men graduating fromour colleges of engineering enterindustries in‘the role of apprenticesin order to obtain practical expe-rience. At that stage of their ca-reers, they have many opportuni-ties of forming friendships withworking men which are likely to(Continued on Page 4)

Maestros Considered
For Midwinter Dances

Black and White Dance
Committee Expected To
Sign Orchestra This Week
The Black and White Formals,annually presented by the StateCollege Interfraternity Council dur-ing the winter term, will be heldon February 13 and 14 according toMarvin Perry, chairman of thedance committee.As yet, an orchestra hasn’t beensigned to furnish the music for themidwinter set of dances, but thecommittee is considering» severalwell known maestros, and the se-lection will probably be made be-fore the week is over. Consideringsome of the “name” bands that theInterfraternity Council has broughtto the campus in the past few”years—Gene Krupa, Eddie Duchin,Tony Pastor, Woody Herman, andBunny Berrigan—it is safe toassume that an orchestra meetingthe approval of the students willbe signed.As has been the custom in thepast, the main feature of the setwill be the figure Saturday night,which will be composed of membersof the Interfraternity Council andtheir dates. The figure will takeplace just before the intermissionof the final dance of the set.The Black and White Formalsare the second of three dance set:presented each year by the Inter-fraternity Council, and are one ofthe largest social functions held onthe State College campus.Bob Daughtridfl. Delta SigmaPhi, president of the Council; andMarvin Perry, Kappa Alpha, com-

(Continued on Page 4)
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DR. SHAW, ....the Depart-ment of Animal Husbandry, .comes to State College;backed by wide experience;gin teaching, research, and !practical dairying at Kansas 3State College, the Univer- rsity of Idaho, Pennsylvania% State College, and Washing-
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Shaw Appointed Head
Of Animal Husbandry

Department To Be Recog-
nized In Order To Be of handled by 38';- “I“:
More Service To Livestock
Interests
Appointment of Dr. A. 0. Shawas head of the State College De-partment of Animal Husbandry,and reorganization of the depart-ment to be of greater service to thelivestock interests of North Caro-lina, was announced today by Col.John W. Harrelson, dean of admin-istration at State College. Dr. Shawis a native of Idaho, and has beenassociate professor of dairy hus-bandry at Kansas State Collegesince July 1940.
Colonel Harrelson said that Prof.R. H. Rutlner will be in charge ofteaching in animal husbandry; thatProf. E. H. Hostetler will directthe division of the department deal-ing with swine, beef cattle, sheep,meats and workstock; and that Dr.C. D. Grinnells will be in charge ofthe Division of Dairying," well asthe animal disease research.
Dr. ShaW\ will establish a Di-vision of Animal Nutrition, Phys-iology and Genetics in the Depart-ment, and will be responsible forobtaining a highly qualified man tobe in charge of the new division.
Dr. Shaw was graduated fromthe University of Idaho with a 3.8.degree in 1930 and a M.S. degree in1931. He received his Ph.D. fromPenn State in 1935. His first yearat Kansas State in 1939, when hewas an assistant professor ofdairying, caused him to be votedone of the three best and most pop-ular professors on the campus.
For the past twenty-two yearsthe Animal Husbandry departmenthas been headed by Prof. R. H.Rufi‘ner. Under his direction the de-partment has led all other depart-ments in the School of Agriculturein the number of students gradu-ated since 1919. Professor Ruffnerexpressed his pleasure at the ap-pointment of Dr. Shaw to lead inthe Animal Production industry inthe state.
Plans are being considered for awelcoming banquet for Dr. Shawwhen he arrives to assume hisduties as head of the Animal Hus-bandry department March 1.
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man’s hand’ which would a regular excuse for lateness atclass
But Prof. Charles B. Park, mem-ber of‘the mechanical engineeringfaculty, got tired of the same oldgag: “I didn’t hear the whistle."He looked over manufacturers’products and decided none of themwoulddo.Thenhesetouttobuild

Graham. Must Approve Measure

Elimination of Examinations Caused Rejec-
tion of Original Measure; Faculty Meets

This Afternoon
Referred back to the general faculty by President Frank

P. Graham, the proposal to shorten the current school year
a is being revised and the general faculty will reconsider the
measure this afternoon. Suggestions for revision were made
by the Faculty Council Tuesday morning.
The bill was returned to the State College emcers last

Tuesday after President Graham reviewed the proposal and
First Aid Training
Emphasized By ROTC

In accordance with the missionof the Reserve Ofiicers TrainingCorps to provide well-trained of-ficers for the United States Army,and also as a preparedness meas-ure, the State College Military de-partment is incorporating a newcourse in introductory First Aid inthe Basimtraining program.
For severaLyears now, the Mili-tary department has been givingsome instruction in First Aid, butthe new course is more comprehen-sive, and will train the students tobe the master of any emergency sit-uation where temporary medicaltreatment is needed. The course hasbeen recommended by the War De-partment in Washington, and is be-ing arranged by other R.O.T.C.units in colleges throughout thecountry.
Under the prop-ed set-up to be—gin soon and last until February 2,each company will receive twohours of practical instruction.
Instruction in the course will beSgt. Leigh-ton, Cadet Lieumt Baise, andCadet Captain Pleasants.

New Course Proposed
For Wartime Demands
Need for Specially Trained
Men In Small Construction
Engineering Growing
A course in small constructionengineering, dealing largely withmaterials and methods used in thepreparation and construction ofpre-fabricated dwellings and otherbuildings, is being planned for in-troduction at State College nextfall as an option in civil engineer-ing, Dean Blake R. Van Leer, headof the School of Engineering, an-nounced last week.
The new curriculum will be sub-mitted to the faculty policy groups. for approval, Dean Van Leer said.
A few other schools, such as Illi-nois, Michigan and MassachusettsInstitute of Technology, are con-sidering adoption of such a course.
Demand for special training insmall construction engineering hasarisen because of the increased useof new materials and methods inthe construction of residences andother small buildings.
The field, Dean Van Leer said, isdestined to absorb a large numberof men left without jobs at the endof the war. He was told by ArthurA. Hood of New York, director ofdealer relations for the Johns-Manville Sales Corp., that the in-dustry has immediate need of 100,-000 men trained in small construc-tion engineering.
Hood said his firm would assistin securing students for the newcourse and would give jobs tograduates.
The proposed curriculum wasworked out by Dean Van Leer andProf. C. R. Bramer of the Depart-ment of Civil Engineering. If ap-proved, the course will be availablewith the beginning of fine 1942-43term next September.

other lick unfil the 1 o'clockwhistle blew. ‘Finally, when the new powerplant was built, “Old Faithful" wastaken down and replaced by a
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Orecommended revision of certainparts.Final judgment .of the manurewill have to come from Graham,who has the power to pass or rejectany such proposal without submit-ting it to the board of trustees.The original proposal that allexaminations be eliminated, thewinter and spring terms as well asthe spring vacation was the basison which the bill was turned down.The revision will probably recom-mend no examinations for the sen-iorsaswellasseveralcutsinthsmo quarters for the entire studenty.Colonel J. W. Harrelson, dean ofadministration, has stated that al-though the plan was vetoed in itsoriginal form, the administrationis in favor of shortening the temtoallowthegraduatingmentoen-ter industry, and that a modifiedplan will probably be put into effectassoonascertaindefectscanbeironed out.In addition to the changes in thelength of the term, final actionwillbetakenontheproposaltorunafourth regular term of school inthe place of the regular summersessions; however it is doubtfulthstthenewtermwillbesubsti-tuted this year.Definite plans for ending theterm early must be known early inorder that the Military departmentas well as other campus organisa-tions can get under way with theirrevised programs.If the college is. placed on thisfooting more courses will be closedin order to the work ineach of the terms. This arrange-ment will make it possible for astudent to enter school at the ba-ginningofanytsrmandgethisregularly scheduled work.

Freshmen Engineers
Gel Slide Rule Study

Special Course Given ByMath Depart
T h e mathematics departmmrt.headed by Dr. H. A. fisher, hasdone another service for State’s al-ginecring student. A comprehu-sive schedule of slide rule studyhas been addedtotheregulartrlg-onometry course.For years upperclass engine.»ing students have found trouble inhandling complicated power equa-tions and angular functions whidthey encounter every day in thdrproblem courses. The math-Iaindepartment faculty, with

asked to purchase log rubs o! atype suggested by thdr advhmssndwillinafewweeksbe .-solve many problem. Theinary studywilloceupy
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What Are We Going To Do About It?

So many rumors have circulated around the campus in the

7. Idcense
8. Concession

III.
2. The indictment
8. The defendant

. proposal as pamd at the meeting of the general faculty last 4. The police
Friday would have little or no trouble in getting the approval
of the Board of Trustees of the Greater University.

But, as has been shown since last week, everyone was
wrong. No less a potentate than Dr. Frank Graham, president
of the Greater University of North Carolina, returned the
suggested change in policy -to the campus last Tuesday and -

6. The coroner
7. The arrest
8. The complainant

immune-sures“)

6.0odeof0rdinances

5. The district attorney
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6.Tbe body whhh determines whether there is evidenceenoughtojustifythetrlalefanaccusedpersoniscalled
(www.mtfidimmoromr’siwmpefitiurfl

7.Anexciaetaxisata'xon (foreigngoods,landonly,do-
mestiepreduotaeaports) ............ . ......(B) Intheparenthesesattherigbtofeachphraseintheright-

handcolumnplaeethenumberofthecorrespondingwosdorphraseinthelefthandeolumn.
Ari cancer who investigates.unnaturaldeaths( ).
Theprineipal'peaoeoflcerof
acounty( ).
Detsrmiuesvalueofpropsrty.fortaxpurposesl ).
Theehieffiscaloflcer( )-
Amunberofacitycoimcil
( ).

A document estabfishing citygovernment ( ).
Permisaon to carry on a
trade or'profession subjerregulation and payment offee ( ).
The righttovote( ).
Power of local self govern-ment( ).
A system of control of the
use of property ( ).

Represents the state at the
Ifaorimeiscommitted—w( )-
1. The public defender Investigates suspiciousdeaths( ).

May be provided with coun-sel at public expense ( ).
Must be made on warrant ex-cept at the scene of the crime
( )3
States the charge against the
supposed offender ( ).

implied at the Faculty Council meeting that in its present
form the proposal had little hope of being passed. He added
that the power was in his hands to pass the proposed change,
but that he would not act on it until it had been reconsidered
or revised by the faculty.
The main hold-up on the acceptance of the proposal seems

to be the question of whether or not to eliminate final exami-
nations for the winter quarter. Many faculty members believe
that by eliminating examinations the rating of the college
would also be reduced. And just because examinations are not
given does not guarantee that the educational policy of a
school is unsound. Many northern high schools, such as those
in Philadelphia, do not give examinations in any course at
any time. Still, they are crediwd with being much better
educational institutions than most high schools in the South.
A high school is much difierent than a college or a university,
but educational policies can not difl'er very widely.

It’s not because the seniors are especially anxious to termi- ,
nate their college careers that we are attempting to advance flzhmmfifinmfflm
graduation. And it's not. because the faculty members wish as: mother hadfthrse little 31:11;“i:
to finish the school year in a hurry, since they will have to W "9‘ °" ' Winn“
continue until the remaining underclassmen coniplete their afiflgfi‘ffifig‘flfifbm
work before they can lock up their desks. We believe that the up to go and spoke as follows:
members of the senior class who will not go immediater into “nit 1““ ‘m‘ Th‘ "'
thearmyorthe navycan serve their countrymuchbetterin SecondLg.;Yes,itwss.
some vital industry than in school, no matter how good a Third L a: Uh. huh. “ck.
reputation that school may enjoy. No matter how small a Fm 1' “' "m
part we may play after graduation. it is apparent that in- Second 1. g.: Me, too.
dustry does need technically-trained men.

Third l. g.: It was terrible.. Jansen Hornet.
And it is not just on this campus that graduation is being Meow}. .nd mum; ”00

moved up. Schools all over the 'nation have already advanced educated Mu.” hue
graduation as much as four and one-half weeks from their '0 u” “we“ 1°“ fund “a” uni'
original dates. Most of these colleges probably cut short the
work oflered. It seems, however, that it would be much more
advantageous to continue teaching right up to the last day
ofthetermandpermittheseniorstogainalittlemoreessen-
tialinformationthantocut shortthework by two weeksin mow m“ an”
or“, t" Mdmm 3°35... a if»... also"... that.The main problem. however, is not that of moving up gradu- momma. Downbeat, Variety. Ra-
afion byeliminating final examinations forthe entire school, dioM.8W::u
but of whether or not graduation is to be moved up at all. wmmmhdmm"
It is clearly understood by everyone that it is quite impera- usually show mute:- do any
hive that seniors be rushed into industry or service with the m%¥m‘
fighfingfomesoftheUnitedStateaandassoonaspossible. “mm‘wfififl;
m b not the time to let foolish personal prejudices or pmsduhhdpthodck
asflishmssstandinourway.Thequestionis...WhatAre
WeGoingToDoAboutIt?

From the Richmond Collegiancomes this joke that we’re sureyou’ll chuckle over.A guy appeared before his draftboard and pleakd insanity. Apsy'chiatrist was summoned. “Whydo you claim you are insane!” thepsychiatrist asked. “You 'look allright to me." Then he noticed theman was plucking at his chest andstomach. “What are you doing?"the professional man asked.“Heb, ha-—I'm plucking oi! drag-ons,” the examinee answered.“Well," shouted the psychiatrist,“don't kick 'em‘on me!”
MANNEBS FOR MINORSThis column has always lovedlittle children. Especially little

The new year. along with resolu-
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lsyan. America’sAceMagician. really providedanenter-
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versity of Nebraska AgriculturalCollege.Presented to the agricultural col-lege by interested Nebraskans, thesteers spent several months in col-lege feedlots before they were soldto provide funds for the educationof worthy students.

MOON LOVE
The reason the man in the moonisn't married is very simple—hestays out all night—is full once amonth—and only gets a quarter aweek._ —Los Angeles Collegian.
The faculty, too, does its part.Feeling that teaching the few stu-dents left behind by the draft doesnot require their utmost effort, themore enterprising professors haveformed the beginning of a Veloci-pedists Club. which under the newrationing system, bids fair togather new members all over theM United States.
—Red and Black, Univ. of Ga.
They don’t have anything on us.

ByJACKm
Theliueupisabout-thesameaslastyear,withtheexceptionofthehot alto, piano, and vocalist divi-
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fateevanthebooklmsheenchanged.Itlooksaaifeveryonecountedhisehickenstoosoonon "r
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withKennethShinnozfoneocfthecalllpus'wonderLinandbeganamadsearchforthewordsto‘mls‘;

...oneoftheleoallovelieshadjustcausedbimandswearbynotshowingatthepre-amngedtima.
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Am Tm”(A°P)—‘ The pictures'ofThe Technician ms take.laat.weak for theAgrol ‘5.
meek certainly showed one thing . . . althoughhbe stal‘ may not par- '.
take of labor often, they sure can put up a goodfront. . .‘even the" 4,5}
dustwasblown oflthe otherthrectypewriters . . .someaftbemcvi-dently have seen some sort of work at one time. ‘
We wonder if Marjorie Dunn, one of our fair co-edscf aeronautical

fame, is telling the right tale when she says that the ring on the third
finger, left hand, is from her grandmother. . . . She says that the onlyreason it’s being worn on the left hand is that it'is too large for the
right hand. .~. . Well, it could be, but knowing Marjorie. . . . We don’tknow. . . . ‘
And then we just heard that Baker “Esquire" Wynne, the man who

has taken great delight in making the lives of some of our embryonic “public speakers miserable in the past few years, is about to leave for
service with Uncle Sam’s “flghtin‘ force.” . . .
John Carter and Phil Ray have recently gained considerable reputeas “The Lovers” of Sixth Dorm. . . . They’ve got one of their floor

mates all “hot up” over a certain Bunny, but won't give him a chance

United States, in opinion of DeanW. R. Woolrich of the Universityof Texas College of Engineering.Dean Woolrich predicts a pos-sible shortage of engineers will de-velop along with the shortage oflabor in defense production.With nearly 60.000.000.000 man-hours of work already planned inthe defens campaign, Dean Wool-rich said, e number of engineerswill have to be doubled or tripled tosupply resultant demands of army,navy and 0PM.
Oklahoma City, Okla.-—(ACP)—The average college freshman inII with her. . . .

:mmtoisbemorgmlizgegt Dean We don’t mean to be prying . . . but strange things go on in theClinton M. Allen of Oklahoma City student apartments on Home Street. When one of our good E. E. stu-
University, In 3 .511“ 01 to.“ the dents leaves apartment x (next door) via the front window and scan-
average 1.0. for entering students pers across the lawn and enters apartment y (his. own) in the weewas found to be 108.6, pointing to small hours, then it looks like an equation to us: x+y = Friday night. ,_ ,the conclusion that fewer dull stu- u , n . ,' To the students . . . Hares to a short term. . . . To the Japan «r ,den” ”um “‘1‘“ M in Navy . . . “comma up” . . . DON smenam. ' '7 'past years. . .
American track enthusiasts havehad quite a setback. They have hadto acknowledge that the Italiansare the greatest cross-country run-ners in the world.-—Los Angeles Collegian.

"

WAR HIT PARADE . . .'
H. J. Goople, that eminent jerkof all trades, has compiled the lastsong hits in the order that they lineup in public favor. Goople is a 4F. . . minus . . .1. Harbor Sights. ‘2. I’ve Got My Guys On You.3. You and the Night and Mn-nitions.4. You Are My Gun Shine.6. -BE HONEST WITH ME (theDraft Board theme).6. We Got It Bad and That’sAin’t Good.8. Lady of Pain, I Adore You(Red Cross Nurse theme).9.. Lights Out.10. I'LL BE GLAD WHENYOU’RE DEAD YOU RASCALYOU (Guess Who?). O 0
As one soldier said to another,as he shot 08 a Nipponese warrior’shead, “And so another Orientalloses face."—-Los Angeles Collegian.
A BMOC returning from hisChristmas vacation found a mes-sage awaiiing him from his laun-dryman reading, "Please pay. I’mChinese."—-The University Hatchet.
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mm... with the best! :love,” “Not Mine.” “Arthur Mur-ray Taught Me Dancing ' in a
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LastllalfDriveEarns
56-45Win0verCarolina

TheTechlets putontheirbest.performance of 1942 as they madea detennined last half drive‘tovictoryov'crtheTar, ' 'hieapdaynightEntering finalperiod

‘ Mwitheightminutestogo,the Jaymen tallied 16 points whilelittlePhantomstoonegoal.Thefinalstsuding:56—State.
ItwastheJeymmi’sfirstgameagainst a regular college freshsquad. Beside. the Pfeifi'er gametunight,tbefroshmeetLouisburgCollegehereinaprelimi-thevsrsityencounterwithDavidseuonTsesday.

Fresh ,Matmen Win; ’
Hit UNC Toinorrow

Comingfromhehindwiths_dis-
PM 03 power, the freshmenwrestlers whipped a V'.P.1. yearlingcrew, 20-15, Monday night. Tomor-

8i

rownightst’ltheyrfacetheCar-e-linafroshmatmenin Chapel Hill.
Three falls, one decision, andladraw were garnered as the year-

3
lingstooktheirfirs'twinintwo

.53 unlimited sections. 8.1!.Patelos won on points, and R. A.McRorie netted a draw.
Percy Collins, former varsity128-peund grappler, has been put-ting the fresh squad through itsintensive drill sessions and see.several capable mstmen emergingfor future varsity seasons. The

WMelee" WOLFPACK ELECIS lEADEpackatabannetqnetlastFriday.

Wrestling Troxlers
Wrestling runs in the Trox-ler family.R. T. (Test) Troxler, juniorin Industrial Arts who roomsin Sixth Dorm, is one of fivesons. Here’s how they line up:“Test" is a fast 136 pounderwho now wrestles first stringon State’s varsity.“Chug” was a State varsitygrappler during the 1940 and1941 seasons.“Red” wrestled on the Statevarsity from 1935 to 1937, andwas Southern Conferencechamp and team captain.Therman was captain of theDuke wrestling team in 1933.Doug plans to enter Statenext fall.Question: What sport willhe be out for?

Creek CarolinaTank Squa

throat infection, were chosen as

TECHNICIAN SPORTS“

immyAllmI MarionStil hoisinDuthospitalwithaJ (center) and Maggie: the 1942 season by the Wolf-
right, is holdingco-capflle Amhsmador Trophy he got as State’s

mostvaluable whenl’canutDoahsecondfromleftbastthaul“Haemat'l‘ropchoiceofthecanhingstalf. ThefreshmasteamcbeseBobPiertrigh
dissteemrm’sfroshgridsquad.

Swims Here Tomorrow._—_————
Two conference champions are ginia, 61-13, while taking first placelisted on the seven-meet card in all but the breaststroke.which opens tomorrow afternoonfor State’s varsity swimmingsquad.Coach Cliff Carroll’s team playshost tomorrow at 3 p.m., to lastyear’s Southern Conference leader,Carolina, which is reputed to pee;sees this year the strongest tanksquad in its history. On Feb. 23,the Techs will close their seasonagainst the University of Florida,Southeastern Conference champs.
Carolina topped Navy to open1942 and last week walloped Vir-

Covering SPORTS
By BOB POMBRANZ

The basketball season isn’t over real break in the schedule is in the election of football saptains andyet by any means and the Red Ter-rors themselves have stand thatthey definitely will be in the South-ern Conference tournament this,year. O t O
Coach Bob Warren stated at thestart of the schedule that he feltfairly confident that his boys hadthe ability to do the trick this year,although the Techs didn't make thegrade last season.” the one before.
With the win-loss record 2 to 1 inthe Terrors favor, and ten moreconference games to go, the Terrorsshould 'take six more victories todefinitely assure themselves of aposition among the first eightteams. Thus State would survivewith any combination of four.losses.The tough battles will probablybe the two8'with Duke and the sea-son's finale against South CareThe Tech. still must meet akeForest and Citadel twice and Care-lina, Virginia Tech, and Davidsononce each. The going will be roughin spots but Coach Warren's Ter-rors still will show the aptneee ofthdr nickname. ‘ 0

Last Six At HomeWhen the going gets hot in theconference race, State College will

store for the team and the support-ing student fans. The last sixgames on the Red Terror card willall be played in State’s gym.O O t
During a three-week period, theWarrenmen tackle six foes startingwith Citadel on February 10 andclosing against South Carolina Feb-ruary 28. The conference tourneywill probably start a few dayslater. Basketball experts have esti-mated that the home team has aten point advantage to start with.
With a title chance facing theopposing fives, students will see theseason's best action during thatstretch. # t O

Undefeated ForeverCutie Carter sounded the keynoteof the spirit at the Wolfpack Clubbanquet last Friday night when hestated that he thought the Wolf-pack Would be undefeated next sea-son and maybe forever.Press raves called the banquetthe best shindig of the season. Foot-ball boys present will bear that factout.
Dick Herbert did a fine jobarranging a high-fink. programthat started during the meal itselfand continued far into the night.0 0 t

be playing on its home court. A High spot of the program was

Plan Now to Give "HER" A Valentine

Portrait of You

-. Have An Enlargement Made From

~ Your Agrornedr Proofs loday

“DANIEL &- SMITH SlUDIOS
104% Fayettevilie Street

Irnmmmmuw

presentation of awards.The Wolfpack continued thepresent trend and chose co~captains—Jimmy Allen and Marion Stil-well. Both Jimmy and Bolo repre-sent the true fighting spirit of thenew Wolfpack and are worthy suc-cessors of Cutie Carter and BobCathey. They cah be counted on tolead the team to victory.Jack Huckabee, the hard workingwingback, was chosen by his team-mates to get the AmbassadorTrophy for being most valuable tothe team last season. While otherplayers were being accorded variedhonors and got reams of publicityquiet, efiicient Jack Huckabeeturned in a_ first rate performanceevery week and proved his worthto the team.Renfrow Doak got the Black Im-provement Trophy—the coachingstaff’s choice as the most improvedplayer. Doak served as substitute toBob Cathay last year after seeingvery little action the year before.The award is traditionally to ajunior player.C O 0
Wrestling Drawing CrowdsInterest seems to have revivedtremendously in wrestling and oneof recent year’s biggest "crowdswatched the State«VPI matches onMonday.The varsity crew hasn’t beenwinning too many matches butthey have been losing the hard way,and put on an interesting show.The fresh squad came from behindto top their VPI opponents andshowed their ability to keep onwinning.

LOST!
Yellow gold Hamilton WristWatch with buckle missing onhand. Reward for returning to

RICHARD BURKEm Tmth n.-

I:IN[’1
-Men’s Shop

Oxford Weave
SHIRTS

.. “Styles and Colors
@

$1.19
2 Ior, $3.50

Cos-.Fayeusvllellargsttlts.

Despite this apparent power,Coach Carroll has the idea thathis boys have gained flexibility,looseness, and a special urge to dotheir best from the knowledge thatthey face an overly strong op-ponent tomorrow. As a whole theseason will be a successful one, hestates. .Freshmen events will be held sl-ternately with the varsity events.Coach Sammy Goldman has beenworking a 21-man squad for sev-eral weeks. Billy Kelly is slated foraction in several events, while RayRouse has been working hard inthe free-style.Bleachers have been erected inthe pool, and no public admissioncharge will be made.

Fax 3. Flygers
Winter Sports StandingsOwn OppW L Pts Pt.Fr. Basketball 4 0 248 112Var. Basketball 5 3 383 343Fr. Wrestling 1 1 35 34Var.\Wrestling 0 3 33 56Var. Swimming 0 0 0 0Fr. Swimming 0 0 0 0
Fresh Basketball ScorersHobbs 41, Katkaveck 38, Johns37, Nickel 35, Morris 28, Reid 22,Boger 14, Holliday 12, Linville 6,McLaughlin 6, McCormick 4,Booker 2, Stinson 2.

Red Terror Scoring
FGT FG F'l'l‘ FT TPMcKinney . . .162 47 43 30 124Mock ....... 102 35 30 17 87Tabscott . .104 26 12 7 59Stevens ..... 46 11 13 8 30Strayhorn 30 8—15 10 26Carvalho . . . . 47 9 8 2 20Cell ........ 46 4 10 17Ball ........ 25 6 6 5 17Betty ....... 2 1 o o 2Almond ..... 3 0 1 1 1Hatsog ..... 2 0 0 0 0Rosenfeld . . . .4 0 2 0 0Balamoutis .. 2 0 0 0TOTALS . . . .575 147 140 89 383(Key: FGT—field goals tried;FG—field goals scored; FTT—freethrows tried; FT—free t h r o w sscored; TP—totai points scored.)

Senior Life Savers
To Meet Wednesday
A meeting of State students whoare senior lifesavers has beencalled for Wednesday evening at6:30 in the “Y" auditorium by CarlWhiteside, captain of the .StateCollege life savings corps.Whiteside estimates that 200 stu-,dents are senior lifesavers andcall. on eachone to attend themeeting at which plans will bemsdetotakecareofthelargedevmand for new lifesavers next sum-mer.Thecorpswilibeinchargeofthe meeting.A field representative of theAmericanBchnosswillbeouthe

Trophy he was awarded as
left, as honorary captains

More Phantoms
Ace Krochmal's Red Phan-toms, local amateur basket-ball tesm made up mostly ofState students, tackle theirseason’s toughest opponent,the 79th Field Artillery quin-tet, Fort Bragg champs, to-night in Hugh Morson HighSchool. .Playing for Krochmal areFrank Owens, Norm Wiggins,John Curtis, Ben Constant,George Creef, and Butch Day-vault. The game tonight startsat 8 o'clock and admission isfree.

Mural Musings
By JIM MARTIN

~By Tuesday, January 27, at 5pam, all entries for the fraternityboxing prelims must be in Mr.Miller's office. The following night,January 28, is the date set for thedormitories to meet in fisticuifs. Anentrant must be weighed in andmust present a doctor’s 0.K., to beobtained at the infirmary, before hecan participate. If you secured an0.x. for intramural wrestling, thisexcuse will sufiice.Entries in every weight and byevery organization should beplaced. The weights are 115,125,135,145,155,165,175,and unlim-ited. A 4 pound leeway is per-mitted. Ask your intramural man-ager for further details.Intramural boxing is the high—light of the winter schedule; don’tmiss these bouts; they will be thebest ten cents investment of theyear. Fiat Quintet. Tangle
The basketball schedule is creat-ing plenty of interest this term,especially among the fraternity or-ganizations. Boys of Kap Sig com-pletely out-classed Lam Chi in agame this week. B. F. Vaughniscored seven of the 19 points the=Kap Sigs rang up against Lam'Chi’s 7.A slow game showing lack ofpractice in both teams ended inAKPi 7; Del Sig 3. Paschal's SPE .quintet came through again with a21-16 victory, this time ovre ALT.But in another game ALT stageda comeback with 13 points toKA’s 4. Two Dorm Tilts
Only two dormitory cage tiltstook place this week. Tabscott’s 1st8th freshmen got off to a bad startwhen a smooth working 3rd 8thteam whitewashed them 22-11.Kirkpatrick accounted for 10 of thepoints 3rd 8th scored. VJim Carney rallied his 1st 7thfreshmen together and set an ex-ample for them by racking up 8points to help defeat 10th, of foot-ball fame, 19-4. More game. will berolled 08 next week and spirit isdue to gain momentum as theschedule progresses.Don’t forget the Tuesday andWednesday nights. Plenty of boxingaction is in store for you.

campus next quarter to teach alife saving, water safety and swim-ming instructor’s course. Other ac-tivities of the corps will be dis-cussed at the meeting. Refresh-ments will be served.

I For Everyone!

Drop in tonight with your friends . . . Watch for awhile...thenbowlalineortwoat—

mm rowuro corner
“Let’s Go To Healer”

Rose Bowl Pictures
Motion picture. of the RoseBowl game will be shownThursday night starting at 7,p.m. in Pallea Auditorium an-der the sponsorship of theMonogram Club, Woody Jones,president, announced yester-day.
Another feature of the eve-ning willbeashorttalkhyW. D. Carmichael, controller ofthe Greater University. TheMonogram Club will have ashort business meeting in Pul-Icn Ball following the pictures.

Hidrman's Wrestlers 33...:
Grapple In Chapel Hil
lomorrovr Allernoon-

Varsity Drops Tough One-goirlr‘t Decision To Virginiacc
As far as Coacli Herman Hick-

man's varsity wresthn"g squad is
concealed the success of their 1m
season depends a whole lot on howthey stack up against the CarolinaEalfmen tomorrow night in Chapel1
ltwillbethefourthstartofasix-match schedule for the flick-men. Though the record stands atno wins and three defeats, thegrapplers looked like a first rateaggregation as they lost by a one-point margin to Virginia Tech onMonday night.
State had dropped one event bya fall and another by a decisionbut Roy Coggins—128 lbs, J. W.Stalling—145 lbs., Max Warren—155 lbs., and Morehead Jones—165lbs., had won their events by de-cisions to give State a 12-10 lead.Co-Captain George Brandt thenfaced Virginia Tech's Steve Zy-diak, conference champion, andwas decisioned after a tough bout,while 00-Captain Woody Joneslfaced a 240-pounder in the un-limited class and did well to snarea draw. The final score: State 14,Virginia Tech 15.
Woody Jones pulled a distinctupset against Washington and Lee,conference champions, last Satur-day when he ipnned his unlimitedopponent in 6:38. Morehead Joneswon on points for State's onlyother win, to total 8 for the Hick-men against the W. h L. 24.

Lost
A tan topcoat was lost by amember of the Virginia Techwrestling team in the backgymnasium last Sunday night.Will the finder please notifyPercy Collins, Room 205 SixthDorm.

Eighteen Fordham athletes in 52seasons of football have beenchosen on recognized All-Americanteams.
’muusmmmmsmmmunucleus-mum“Immmmmmussuuuusunsummusnussssnss

After a
stretch against Caroday, Bones McKinney was awarded two free throws fa=_personal fouls committed against him. When the crowd=.wouldn’t quiet down at the referee’s request, Bonn M ,5 time out to sit down before doing the foul shooting.‘

EBONES SITS DOW

Red Terrors are in Chad“.
S. C. for a battle with a Gib“.
quintet and return to the h.hardwood next Tuesda§to take .Davidson.
The loss to Carolina didn't dam-age the aeason's record too badly.Five wins were chalked up in thefirst eight games for a .625 battirmaverage. The Terrors met the Col-lege of Charleston five last night.
Both the Citadel and Daviblmme. are conference tilts. and arefirst and second of the tene games remaining on theroster. With the present conferencerecord standing at two victosimagainst one defeat, State’s. courtcrew has high hopes of earning aspot in the conference tourney atthe end of February. ‘
The Techs handed Davidson a71-45 licking in their first meetingtwo weeks ago. But despite the top-heavy score, the Cats displayedscoring ability on their own andwill not permit any letup by CoachWarren’s charges.

Terrors Didn’t Terrify
'Against Carolina Tuesday night,the Red Terrors were considerablyless terrifying than their nicknameindicates. But they played doserball than the 2841 final tallyindicates.
Bones McKinney drew pressraves over his throttling of BobRose’s scoring threat. Carvalho 11111:out his usual snappy performanceat the guard slot in spite of histough assignment opposite thePhantom high scorer, Don Wilson.Bernie Mock played a head’s upgame.
Coach Bob Warren put the Tar-rors through an intensive drill ses-sion Wednesday. It was the onlypractice, period available before theTechs started on their South Caro-lina invasion, and Coach Warrenwas determined to wipe out thefaults discovered in his crew dur-ing Carolina game.

Sports Week
Friday: The fresh basketeerstangle with Pfeifi'er Junior Collegein State’s gym at 8 pm. One gameonly. No admission charge. .
The Red Terrors play their sec-ond game in two days in Charles-ton, S. 0., this time with The Cita-del five.
Saturday. The varsity and trelli-men swimmers meet the crackCarolina squad. in State’s poolstarting at 3 pm. No admissioncharge. Bleacher seats.
The varsity and fresh”wrestlers move over to Chapel Hillfor bouts starting at 7 pm. Varslwmeet follows fresh.
Tuesday: State’s varsity basket-ballers meet Davidson here at 8pm. Fresh meet Louisburg at 6:80.Admission: 75c for the public.

particularl t o n g h f"
Tues- ,
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n suspending the eringholdingan“openhouse”doesnotafi'ect the ingwhichtimethelaboratoriesBrawlinanywayclassroomsoftheschoawillbeand according to Mason Banks, opentoinspectiomExhibitsmaybeed the council, the Brawl worked out by individuals, but noand better" than priseswillbeawardedbythecoun—cilashasbeenthepracticeinmoney set aside for former years.
of the coun-

"PLEASURE "ME" gfix‘53 Willing for sometime to the notes of these four featured girl singers
and the Peasaylvanians. Their specialFredWaringin connection with the Waring gleenight—exceptWPTF everyo’clock. Left to

with
elects

club can be heard over
Saturday and Sunday—at 7

right, they are: bottom, Daisy Bernier,
Jase Wibon; top, Donna Dee, Patsy Garrett.

AMBASSADOR
'l'edew sad Ishrdaymm CAIROLLSTIRLING HAYDEN in

“Bahama Passage”IN TECHNICOLOB
m.mmm
“LadyBeGood”with ANN sornsanELEANOR POWELL

“I‘hey Died with TheirBoots On”

CAPIlOlreturn-disturb:macaw:russr mar“Man From Montana”

~VA£SJIY
“Ike Isvhlble Woman”

MIDWINTERS
(Continued from Page 1)

mittee chairman, will head the com-mittee in making the arrangementsfor the set. The rest of the commit-tee consists tentatively of MiloGibbs, Sigma Phi Epsilon; GeorgeMauney, Phi Kappa Tan; and BradBickerstafl, Sigma Nu.
FRESHMAN ENROLLMENT

(Continued from Page 1)
fully the college entrance examina-tions which will be given Monday.Applicants who have completed the11th grade but who have not grad-uated will be admitted upon recom-mendation of their high schoolprincipals, if they can pass success-Rooms are available in the col-lege dormitories for the new stu-dents, Mayer said. Expenses forNorth Carolina students from thetime of entrance until the close ofthe regular session in June will beapproximately $250 to $275. Thecost for out-of-state students willbe $85 more. This includes tuition,fees, room, board and an allow-ance for books and supplies.

ASME
(Continued from Page 1)

prove enduring. On these friend-ships are based the life-long unitedconfidence and understandiu‘ be-tween those who labor and thosewho eventually supervise and man-age, upon which the solution ofthis problem will depend. I knowof no profession better suited bytraining and tem t to un-per-amendertakethisjobthantheprofession'of engineering.”Immediately following his ad-the A.S.M.E. at a luncheon in hisdress, Mr. Parker was tested byhonor at the Town House.

AIIICE PA“ -
“unis-Tum"

CokaelReeived

BrCIr-tilriII-oll
Palm’slaftersw
Magician
L. BaymondComoneofAmsr-ica'smostfamo-magicians,“presentedlastWedneshyinPullenHallundertheauspicesoftheecl-

‘ hishlishancebaforeafullhouaeofstudents,f‘ficulty mulbers, and their fam-es.
CoswasborninD‘enver,Oolo-rado,andstartedinthetheatrewithOtisSkinneratthesgeofdghtHehuappearedineount—lessmotionpicturesandalsoisknownasanactor,havingap-pearedinseveralsuccufulstageproductiomThemagicianhasap-peered with such celebrities asFredericMareh,GuyKibbee,.AnnHarding,ClarkGable,andothernotabla. '
The title of “America’s Ace Ma-gician" was conferred on Cos atthe 1988 convention ed the Societyof American Magicians. Many odhisfeatureswesehisowncreations,Cox having devised many of theillusions‘used by him in his NewYork City studioandonhis appear-ance here. An expert showman, hedidnotdependoncheaphumor‘tokeep his audience amused. but wasalways ready to capitalise on anyunexpected occasion, and to makesome side-splitting remark aboutit. Always abreast of the times,Coxhadmanymysteriesonhispro—gram that were completely new.
The servica of the famous ma-gician wese secured by the PublicLecture Committee in an eflort topresent to the students a man whocould interest all, no matter whatcourse they are taking. The com-mittee is headed by ProfessorHinkle of the Modern Languagedepartment. ‘

Decline Revealed In
College Enrollments

Survey of American Col-leges and UniversitiesShows-Drop In Attendance
War and opportunities for workin defense industries have ”com-blood to cause a serious drop inAmerican college and university at-tendance for the first time _in aa nation-wide surveyshowed recently.
In 889 approved institutions are888,715 full-time students, a figure9.16 per cent below that of lastyear, and a grand total, includingpart-time and summer students, of1,269,354, or 8.88 per cent less than-the total for 1940-41.
The figures, released by the Uni-versity of Cincinnati, are from anannual survey of student attend-ance by President Raymond Wal-ters for “School and Society,”weekly educational journal.
The decreases, first since depres-sion years, are ascribed by Dr.Walters “largely to the efi'ect of theselective service act and somewhatalso to the attraction of defensejobs.” He also predicted that theattendance for 1942-48 will showanother dip.

Jumor Class
The Junior class will meetTuesday at 12 o’clock in PullenHall. The class will vote on therecommendation of the RingCommittee. It is imperativethat all Juniors be present.
BOB DALRYMPLE, Pres. .

Lafayette College is in its 110thacademic year.
Three members of the originalfreshman class of Queens Collegethat was graduated in June havereturnedtothecampusasmembersofthe faculty.
AmongnewstudentsatUniver-sityofNewBrunswickisanativeofNigerimHisnameisOkeehukwaIkejiana and he is studyiugfor a8.8. degree.

Mom and Pop

rns rscnnrcisn
OrehestraPncflce
MwlheameethdtheStateCellegeSymph-y“Might“!e’cleckfm'enimpm-tsatre-hearsal fer the “CoveredWages”ceacertl‘r&yslght.

Dr. lauer To leave
For Edgevrood Arsenal

Professor ofPopularChemical Or-Engineering
dered To Active Duty
Dr. B. E. Lauer, Associate Pro-fessor of Chemical Engineering,will leave next Monday to take upan active commission in the UnitedStates Army, due to orders receivedrecently from the War Departmentin Washington.
According to information con-tained in his orders, Dr. Lauer willpmd to the Edgewood Arsenalin New Jersey for about a month,and then will be transferred else-where. He holds the ranking ofCaptain in the Chemical WarfareBuerves.

. Dr. Lauer earned his Bachelor ofScience degree in Chemical Engi-neering while studying at OregonState College. Later, he went to theUniversity of Minnesota for theMaster of Science degree in Chem-ical Engineering and a Doctor of
“111000th Gm, ’Now in the middle of his seventhyear as a prodessor in the ChemicalEngineering department here atState College, Dr. Lauer is wellliked by all of the studenm whohave studied in his , or haveconic into contact wi him in otherways. ‘'He is considered an authority inthe field of Cellulose and its re-lated subjects; particularly so inthe treatment of paper pulp andin the production of all kinds ofpaper products. -Dr. Lauer is the second professorto leave the Chemical Engineeringdepartment since our National De-fense program was organised lastyear. The other was Assistant Pro-fessor F. C. Johnson, who is nowwith the Remington Arms Divisionof DuPont in Hartford, Conn.
To compensate for the loss of Dr.Lauer, the remainder of the stat! ofthe Chemical Engineering depart.ment will double up until someoneis found to take his place.

Few Openings Remain
In Government Course
CAA Now CompletingDrive for New Recruits InFlight Training Program
Because of a change in require-ments for the government flighttraining courses, the C.A.A. is nowcompleting a drive for new recruitsfor the course, and there are nowonly one or two openings remain-ing before the enrollment reachesits quota. ,
There have been three changesin the requirements. First the agelimit has been lowered from nine-teen to eighteen; second the C.A.A.will now pay medical and insur-ance fees; and third, the studentupon enrollment in the course notonly commits himself to enrollmentin the Air Corps, but is now re-quired to enter some other branchof the armed service if he is notaccepted by the Air Corps becauseof a mental or physical defect.
The other requirements for en-tering the C.A.A. flight trainingcourse are as follows. The applicantmust be a citizen of the UnitedStates and be able to produce doc-umentary evidence of same; hemust not be over twenty-six yearsof age; he must neither hold norhave held a pilot certificate ofprivate grade or higher; and if heis enrolled in college, he must havecompleted one full year of accred-ited college work.
Success in growing vanilla plantsfrom seed, which had been con-sidered virtually impossible, hasbeen reported at Cornell University.Tulane University’s new libraryis air-conditioned.
The theatre is crying for col-legians with new ideas and newways of doing things, Edgar Bergentatldhstudents at the University of

Graves of the
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Home Cooked Meals
$5.50—Meal Tickets—$5.25

Weekly or Monthly Rates
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College “Y” Sponsors
Student Discussions
The Y.M.C.A., realising the pop-ularity of “bull sessions” on theState College campus, has made itpossible for students to secure fac-ulty leaders to visit in the dormi-tories and fraternities to lead dis-cussions on a wide variety of sub-jects. Two men, Dr. Kenneth Cam-eron of the English Department,and Assistant Dean of Students,Ray Holder, have kindly volun-teered their time for the next fewweeks. Others will be recruitedlater.Dr. Cameron led a lively discus-sion on third floor Sixth Wednesdaynight on “The Christian View ofSex” and will lead a discussionSunday at the Sigma Alpha Mufraternity house on “AttitudesToward Life.”Students interested in securing aleader for their dormitory or fra-ternity shouldsee Mr. Ed King foran application‘blank and a list oftopics that the leaders are preparedto discuss.
Applicants must pass the re-quired physical examination, andif under 21 years of age, musthave the written consent of a par-ent or guardian. e must neverhave been disqu fled from theCivilian Pilot Training Program.The cost of the training is now $25for the primary course, and $27for the advanced course.

J.A.Ia..Jr.

ANSWERS
(A) 1. President.2. Constitutional amend-ment.. Direct primary.. Has home rule in sev-eral states.. Copyrights.Grand jury.Domestic products.

I. (2)2. (1)3. (8)4. (3)5. (5)
l. (2)2. (7)3e (4)4. (8)5. (I)
1. (5)2. (4, 5, or 8)8. (8)4e (7)5. (2)
Found

. 1 Brown pair of gloves.. 1 Zoology kit.. 1 Notebook.. 1 Cigarette case.. 1 pair of glasses.. 1 Parker fountain pen.7. 1 Pipe.8. 1 Economic History Book.
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STUDENTS SUPPLY

gSTORE‘3:

"On The Campus”

GET YOURS TODAY Barons THE SUPPLY
IS EXHAUSTED,

written by two members of thefaculty, Prof. Harry Tucker andDr.MarcC.Leager.
The454-pagevolumeisthefirstbooktodealinacompletemannerwith highway econanics. It waspublished recentlybythelnternaptional'l‘extbookCompanyofScran-tpn,Pa.
Professor'l‘uckernowisam-beroftheState UtilitiesCommia-sion, on leave from his collegedutiesasheadofthedivisionofhighwayengineering.Dr.Leagerisprofessor at accounting and stepfisfics.
Muehdataforthebookwaspre-paredbytheStateHighwayandPublic Works Commission. ThishelpprovedvaluablebecauseNos-fliCarolina was a pioneer in stateroad-building and later led thewaytounificationofStateandcountyhighwaysunderasingleadminis-tration. Other states have followedNorth Carolina’s example.
Also utilised, in the book is fact-ual information gathered in high-‘way plannin gsurveysjn a number”of states, research” projects under-taken by highway commissions andother agencies and investigationsof the Public Beads Administrationand the Federal Coordinator ofTransportation.
The book, according to the pre-face,was.wrlttenbothforthestu.dentofhighwaymgineesingandforotherreadsrswhemaydssirsinformation on a wide variety odsubjects pertaining to the econom-ics of highways.
NEW BOOK PUBLISHED

(Continued from Page 1)
and standards of contemporary'youth. Most of them were writtennot with any idea of publication butas frank expressions of modernthought. Old and new ideas arequestioned, analysed, and acceptedastruth,reiectedasbeingfalse,ordiscarded as being inadequate.
The publication dates of futureissues of “Pen and Ink” have notbeen set, but it is to be publishedperiodically. The booklet is a pio-neer in its field; no other such col-lection of student essays and poemsis known.The price for this collection oftwo hundred essays is only 75c, ob-tainable from the business man-

ager, William Haughton or anyoneof his staff.
FRESHMAN ENGINEERS

(Continued from Page 1)
sequently in their junior and sen-ior years and will relieve thevarious technical departments fromthe responsibility which they pre-viously had to’bear in strugglingto get these young men to acquirea rapid and accurate use of theslide rule."Every upperclassmen queried 011‘the campus stated that he wishedthe study had been given in hisfreshman year.
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Yes We Have. . . .
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